EVENT INFORMATION:`
The Ultimate

Big Band Bash
We are currently preparing for our last performances of the year – Blue Fish Theatrical
Productions presents The Ultimate Big Band Bash on Friday 19th November and Saturday
20th November at the Wynnum Manly Leagues Club.
Blue Fish Theatrical Productions acknowledge that no theatre company can run a musical
theatre production without the help of fantastic musicians. For this reason, we have
developed The Ultimate Big Band Bash. This event will showcase some of the incredible
talent that our Brisbane musicians have to offer.
We have gathered together eighteen of the best jazz and theatre musicians in Brisbane to
form the Blue Fish Big Band. Combining this super band with some of the best musical
theatre performers in Brisbane, we plan to perform some of the greatest arrangements for
a Big Band. Across the night, the live entertainment will include performances of jazz
standards, show tunes and popular songs: we have chosen music of all different styles, and
will be covering songs by artists such as Earth Wind and Fire, Stevie Wonder, Frank Sinatra,
Aretha Franklin, Tom Jones and Michael Buble.
In addition to the live entertainment, the Ultimate Big Band Bash will treat patrons to a
delectable three course dinner and dancing. Entry to the event will also include entry into
the draw for the lucky door prizes, and entry to our trivia competition on the night. There
will be plenty of giveaways and opportunities to win extra prizes throughout the night –
including chances to win free tickets to our first show of 2011, Jekyll and Hyde the Musical.
Gather your friends together and book a table for a night of dinner, dancing, fun and
fantastic live entertainment. Come along on either Friday 19th November or Saturday 20th
November 2010. Doors open at 6:45pm and the Wynnum Manly Leagues club will be
operating a cash bar all night.
Tickets are on sale now and seats are strictly limited. Bookings are essential because this is a
catered event. Bookings can be made by calling us on 0450 035 704. Please note that
payment can only be made with cash, cheque or direct deposit.
Ticket Prices:
Adult - $60
Concession - $55
Table of 10 - $500 (equates to just $50/head)
BOOKINGS: CALL 0450 035 704 or EMAIL julie@bluefishtheatrical.com.au.

Get in quick to secure your seats to The Ultimate Big Band Bash!

